Purpose: To evaluat e t he pat t ern of refract ive errors among school children in Jhapa, Nepal. Met hods: A cross-sect ional st udy was designed t o evaluat e refract ive st at us of 2236 school children in t hree government schools and a privat e school. A complet e eye examinat ion was carried out in all children including slit lamp examinat ion, fundus examinat ion, ret inoscopy and subj ect ive refract ion. Chi-square t est was performed t o analyze incidence of refract ive error in gender; age groups; t ype of schools. Result s: Out of 2236 st udent s, refract ive error was present in 192 (8.58 %). Unaided, present ing, and correct ed visual acuit y less t han 6/ 12 (0.5) were present in 3.8 %, 2.6 %, and 0.2 % respect ively. Aft er refract ive correct ion, visual acuit y was signifi cant ly improved (x 2 = 81.3, df = 3, p < 0.01) t o 6/ 6 in 98 % st udent s. Fort y-fi ve st udent s (2.01 %) were amblyopic. Refract ive error was signifi cant ly prevalent (x 2 = 3.707, df = 1, p = 0.05, ODD = 1.3) in male (9.76 %) t han in female st udent s (7.48 %). refract ive error was signifi cant ly high in privat e school t han government schools (x 2 = 6.7, df = 1, p < 0.01) Myopia was t he most common t ype (44.79 %) of refract ive error. The myopia of 2-6 diopt ers was most common in 48.8 %. Myopia was found t o increase as age advanced. Hyperopia and ast igmat ism init ially increased but lat er decreased wit h age. Conclusions: Refract ive error was a signifi cant problem in schoolchildren in Jhapa. Myopia was t he most common refract ive problem. Privat e schoolchildren had significant ly higher refract ive errors. Mét odos: Se diseñó un est udio t ransversal para evaluar el est ado de 2.236 niños de t res escuelas públicas y una escuela privada. Se realizó una exploración complet a de los oj os de t odos los niños que incluyó examen con lámpara de hendidura, oft almoscopia, ret inoscopia y refracción subj et iva. Se realizó la prueba est adíst ica de la x 2 para analizar la incidencia de error refract ivo por géneros, grupos de edad y t ipos de escuelas. Result ados: Se encont ró error refract ivo en 192 de 2.236 niños (8,58%). Se observó una agudeza visual espont ánea, inicial y corregida inferior a 6/ 12 (0,5) en el 3,8%, 2,6% y 0,2% respect ivament e. Tras la corrección refract iva, la agudeza visual mej oró significat ivament e (x 2 = 81,30, df = 3, p = 0,00) hast a 6/ 6 en el 98,0% niños. Se observaron 45 niños amblíopes (2,01%). El error refract ivo fue signifi cat ivament e más prevalent e (x 2 = 3,707, df = 1, p = 0,05, ODD = 1,3) en los varones (9,76%) en comparación con las muj eres (7,48%). El error refract ivo fue signifi cat ivament e más alt o en la escuela privada en relación con las escuelas públicas (x 2 = 6,7, df = 1, p = 0,00). La miopía fue el t ipo de error refract ivo más frecuent e (44,79%). La miopía de 2-6 diopt rías fue la más frecuent e en el 48,8%. Se observó que la miopía aument aba con la edad. Inicialment e la hipermet ropía y el ast igmat ismo aument aron, pero luego disminuyeron con la edad. Conclusión: El error refract ivo era un problema signifi cat ivo en los niños en edad escolar en Jhapa. La miopía era el problema de refracción más frecuent e. Los niños de escuelas privadas present aron un número signifi cat ivament e mayor de errores refract ivos.
Introduction
An est imat ed 153 million people over 5 years of age are visually impaired as a result of uncorrect ed refract ive errors, of which 8 million are blind. Approximat ely 12.8 million children in t he age group 5-15 years are visually impaired from uncorrect ed or inadequat ely correct ed refract ive errors, est imat ing a global prevalence of 0.96 %. 1 Poor vision and an inabilit y t o read mat erial on t he chalkboard due t o refract ive error can profoundly affect a child's part icipat ion and learning in t he classroom. 2 It also has serious social implicat ions for t he child in school. According t o t he Nat ional Blindness Survey of Nepal of 1981, refract ive error was ident ifi ed as a primary ocular disorder in 1.3 % of t he 39,887 examined persons of all ages (Brilliant , 1988) . 3 In t he st udy done by t he Refract ive Error St udy in Children (RESC) group, refract ive error was t he maj or cause of visual acuit y of 0.5 (20/ 40) or worse in at least one eye in 89.5 % of children in China and 56 % in Nepal. The st udy furt her report ed t hat reduced vision, because of myopia, was an import ant public healt h problem in school-age children; and more t han 9 % of children could benefi t from prescript ion glasses. 4, 5 The purpose of t his st udy was t o gat her informat ion on t he refract ive st at us of st udent s so t hat an effect ive approach can be planned t o t ackle t he burden of readily correct able refract ion problems in school children. Children were also provided wit h glasses and medicines when found necessary. When encount ered wit h diseases t hat could not be managed at schools, t hey are brought t o Mechi Eye Hospit al for appropriat e management .
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Methods and methodology
Sample size and study design
A cross-sect ional school-based st udy was conduct ed in 1150 st udent s in t hree government schools of Jhapa: 429 st udent s in Durga SS, 413 st udent s in Amarj yot i SS, and 308 in Gyan Niket an SS; and 1086 st udent s in a privat e school of Jhapa: Lit t le Flower English HHS from June, 2009 t o Oct ober 2009. Dist ribut ion of st udent s is given in Table 1 . All t he children at t ending t he schools visit ed were included in t he st udy. Very few children, who were absent at t he t ime of t he school visit , were left out . There were around 18 privat e schools (available at ht t p:/ / enepal. asia/ schoolout .ht m#Jhapa. Accessed on December 26, 2010) and 376 government schools in Jhapa. 6 As t he populat ion was drawn from t he schools which were easily accessible t o t he hospit al, it was ant icipat ed t hat prevalence of refract ive error different t han t hat found in earlier st udies in Jhapa. Among t hese school children, 48.6 % were male and 51.4 % were female giving rat io of 0.94.
Jhapa is t he esast ernmost and one of t he developed dist rict s of Nepal, lies in fert ile Terai plane of Mechi Zone, covers an area of 1,606 km 2 wit h Chandragadhi as it s dist rict headquart ers, and has a t ot al populat ion of 217,608 children below 14 years of age. Male female rat io is 1.03. Jhapa borders Ilam dist rict in t he nort h, Morang dist rict in t he west , t he Indian st at e of Bihar in t he sout h and east , and t he Indian st at e of West Bengal in t he east . The dist rict is divided int o 47 Village Development Commit t ees (VDCs) and t hree municipalit ies. Jhapa is t he home t o about 99 et hnic people. Maj orit y includes Bahun (25.07 %) and chhet t ri (14.9 %) wit h minorit ies of Raj banshi, Sat ar, Meche, Koche, Limbu, Dhimal, Gangain, Rai, Dhangad, Tamang, Uraon, Magar, Gurung, and Newar. Almost all t he villages and t owns are linked by roads. Jhapa has a lit eracy rat e of 66.93 % which is highest in Nepal aft er t he capit al cit y Kat hmandu. 6 All t he schools were sent writ t en informat ion det ailing t he purpose of t he eye examinat ion, and permission was sought . All t he parent s were advised t o be present on t he day of examinat ion. Those parent s, who couldn' t visit on t he day of examinat ion, were sent a let t er st at ing t heir children's ocular healt h st at us. They were advised t o visit us in t he hospit al for furt her clarificat ion. The t eam carrying out t he school screening consist ed of an opht halmologist , t wo opt omet rist s, an opht halmic assist ant and a driver.
Tools and examination
The mat erials t aken wit h t he t eam were int ernally illuminat ed Snellen vision chart (model AME 20, appasamy), t orch light s, hand held slit lamp (Heine Germany), direct opht halmoscopes (Heine Bet a 200, Germany), ret inoscopes (Heine Bet a 200, Germany), t rial set , universal t rial frames (Emami), RAF rule.
The st udent s underwent t he following examinat ions:
-Uncorrect ed, present ing and best correct ed visual acuit y was assessed in int ernally illuminat ed Snellen vision chart at 6met er dist ance t o maint ain t he st andard of visual acuit y assessment . -Ext raocular movement s and cover t est s were performed using t orch light , and convergence was t est ed using RAF rule. -Ant erior segment examinat ion was carried out wit h t he help of a t orch light and port able slit lamp biomicroscopy (Heine, Germany). -Ret inoscopy and subj ect ive refract ion was performed in all t he children. A cycloplegic refract ion was performed wit h cyclopent ot ale HCL 1 % in all t he cases of hypermet ropia, st rabismus, and amblyopia, unst able end point of refract ion, scissor refl ex, anisomet ropia more t han 1.00 D, high refract ive error, and t he cases where vision couldn' t be improved wit h normal refract ion, and suspect ed case of pseudomyopia. When family hist ory of st rabismus, amblyopia or high refract ive error was present , cycloplegic refract ion was also considered in t hose children. A cyclopent olat e drop was inst illed t wo t imes at an int erval of 10 minut es, and refract ion was carried out aft er 45 minut es from t he fi rst inst illat ion. This process was followed by subj ect ive refract ion aft er 3 days. -Fundus evaluat ion was done wit h a direct opht halmoscope.
Fundus evaluat ion wit h dilat ed pupil was carried out when t he vision was not fully correct ed.
Diagnostic criteria
The diagnost ic crit eria used for refract ive error was 0.5 diopt ers or more for myopia, 1.00 diopt er or more for hypermet ropia and ≥ 0.75 DC for ast igmat ism. Present ing vision is defined by t he visual acuit y in t he bet t er eye unaided or using current ly available refract ive correct ion in spect acle wearers. Best -correct ed vision was t he visual acuit y in t he bet t er eye achieved by subj ect s t est ed wit h refract ion. A diagnosis of amblyopia was made if t he vision was 6/ 9 or worse aft er a careful eye examinat ion including funduscopy t hrough dilat ed pupil and cycloplegic refract ion.
Statistical analysis
All dat a were ent ered in t he st at ist ical package for social st udies version 14.0 for evaluat ion. Chi-square t est was performed t o analyze differences in t he refract ive error bet ween male and female, among different age group, and bet ween government schools and t he privat e school. P value for confi dence int erval of 95 % was considered signifi cant at t he p < 0.05 level for prevalence est imat es.
Result Visual acuity in school children
A t ot al of 2236 children bet ween 5 and 16 years of age were examined in t he four schools t hat were included in t he st udy. Unaided visual acuit y was normal (6/ 6) in 2044 (91.4 %) st udent s. Present ing VA was normal (6/ 6) in 2068 (92.5 %) st udent s. 110 st udent s (5 %) had present ing VA 6/ 9-6/ 18, 58 (3 %) st udent s had visual acuit y 6/ 18-6/ 60 ( Table 2 ). Out of 35 st udent s (1.6 %) who wore glasses, 24 st udent s (1.1 %) had present ing visual acuit y 6/ 6. Unaided visual acuit y worse t han 6/ 12 (0.5) was present in 85 st udent s (3.8 %). Aft er refract ive correct ion, visual acuit y Tabl e 1 Dist ribut ion of st udent s in privat e (PS) and government schools (GS) by age and sex Dist ribut ion by age and sex PS, n (%) GS 1, n (%) GS 2, n (%) GS 3, n (%) To t al , n ( %) was signifi cant ly improved (x 2 = 81.3, df = 3, p < 0.01) t o 6/ 6 in 98 % st udent s. Fort y-five (2 %) st udent s were amblyopic. Aft er refract ive correct ion vision worse t han 6/ 12 (0.5) was present in 0.2 %.
Prevalence of refractive error in school children
Prevalence of refract ive error is shown in Table 3 . A t ot al of 192 st udent s (8.6 %) had refract ive error. Refract ive error was prevalent in 9.8 % (106/ 1086) male and 7.5 % (86/ 1150) female. Males had significant ly higher refract ive error (x 2 = 3.707, df = 1, p = 0.05, ODD = 1.3) t han females. Prevalence of refract ive error which was 6.5 % (ODD-0.7) in age 5-7 years increased t o 10.1 % (ODD = 1.3) in age 14-16 years in t he children suggest ing t hat refract ive error was prevalent more in elder children. But , st at ist ically t he increment was insignificant (x 2 = 4.4, df = 3, p = 0.22). Prevalence of refract ive error in privat e school was 10.3 % (112/ 1086). Like wise prevalence of t hree government schools were 7 % (30/ 429), 6.9 % (28/ 413), 7.1 % (22/ 308) respect ively.
The prevalence of refract ive error was insignificant ly different among t hese government schools (x 2 = 0.03, df = 2, p = 0.9). But , refract ive error was significant ly high in privat e school t han government schools (x 2 = 6.7, df = 1, p < 0.01). Age dist ribut ion of refract ive error was not significant ly different bet ween privat e and government schools. But male st udent s of privat e schools had signifi cant prevalence of refract ive error (p = 0.01) t han male st udent s of government schools.
Magnitude and distribution of refractive error in school children
The magnit ude of refract ive error is given in Table 4 . Myopia was t he most common refract ive error in 44.8 % (86/ 192) followed by ast igmat ism (34.9 %) and hypermet ropia (20.3 %). Myopia of 2.0-6.0 D was t he most common t ype of refract ive error in 48.8 %. Similarly ast igmat ism less t han 1.0 D and hypermet ropia less t han 1.5 D were common in 61.2 % and 66.7 % st udent s. Dist ribut ion of magnit ude of myopia, hypermet ropia and ast igmat ism was insignifi cant ly different bet ween male and female.
Overall, mean score for myopia, hypermet ropia, and ast igmat ism was -2.8D ± 1.9 (Range, -0.5 t o -9), +2D ± 1.3D (range, +1D t o +6D), and -0.8DC ± 1.2 (range, +1.8 t o -4D) respect ively for confidence int erval of 95 %. Emmet ropia (Figure 1 ) was observed in 1762 (78.8 %) whereas hypermet ropia around + 0.5 D aft er cycloplegic refract ion was observed in 282 st udent s (12.6 %).
At t he age of 5-7 years (Figure 2 ), mean score for myopia was -0.9 ± 0.7 (range, -0.5 t o -2.25). It was increased t o -1.7 ± 1 (range, -0.5 t o -4 D) at t he age 8-10 years, -2.7 ± 1.7 (range, -0.5 t o -6.5 D) at t he age 11-13 years, and -3.8 ± 2 (range, -1 t o -9 D) at t he age 14-16 years. At t he age 5-7 years, mean score for hypermet ropia was +1.8 ± 1 (range, +1 t o +4 D). Mean score for hypermet ropia was increased t o 1.7 ± 1 (range, +1 t o +4), +2.1 ± 1.6 (range, +1 t o + 6) at t he age 11-13 years and t hen decreased t o +1.8 ± 1.3 (range, +1 t o + 4 D). At t he age 5-7 years, t he mean score for ast igmat ism was -0.5 ± 0.9 (range, + 1 t o -1.5 DC). Ast igmat ism was found increased t o -0.7 ± 1 (range +1 t o -2.5 D), -1 ± 1.4 (range, +1.5 t o -4), and -0.9 ± 1.3 D (range, +1.75 t o -2.5 D).
Other ocular abnormalities
During t he t ime of screening, ot her abnormalit ies were also seen. They were convergence insufficiency in 1.8 %, conj unct ivit is in 1.3 %, glaucoma suspect in 1.2 %, squint in 0.9 %, lens relat ed (Pseudophakia, aphakia, congenit al cat aract ) in 0.4 %, chalazion in 0.2 %, and nyst agmus in 0.2 %. These st udent s were referred t o Mechi Eye Care cent re for furt her evaluat ion and management . Hence, a t ot al ocular morbidit y including refract ive error was seen in 14.6 %.
Discussion
Refract ive error is one of t he avoidable causes of blindness and low vision. It can rest rict progress in educat ion, limit career opport unit y and rest rict access t o informat ion. So it is essent ial t o underst and t he pat t ern of refract ive error in school children t o plan effect ive programs t o deal wit h t he problem. The prevalence of refract ive error among school children in t his st udy was 8.6 % (3.9 % myopia, hypermet ropia 1.7 %, and 3 % ast igmat ism). The prevalence of unaided, present ing and correct ed visual acuit y worse t han 6/ 12 (0.5) was 3.8 %, 2.6 %, and 0.2 % respect ively in our st udy. Thirt y-fi ve children had spect acle during assessment of present ing visual acuit y, 24 st udent s had visual acuit y 6/ 6 wit h spect acle. In t he Pokhrel (2000) report , unaided, present ing, and best correct ed visual acuit y worse t han 0.5 (6/ 12) at least in one eye was 2.9 %, 2.8 %, and 1.4 %. In t he same report , t he prevalence of refract ive error was report ed 4.8 % (hyperopia in 1.4 %, myopia 1.2 %, and ast igmat ism 2.2 %). The prevalence of refract ive error was found higher in our st udy compared t o Pokhrel (2000) report 5 alt hough bot h st udies were conduct ed in Jhapa dist rict . Our st udy was conduct ed in school children while t he Pokhrel report was populat ion based. Cycloplegic refract ion was not conduct ed in all cases in our st udy as compared t o Pokhrel report . Descript ion of prevalence of refract ive error was also different in our st udy from Pokhrel report . In Pokhrel report , t he prevalence of myopia was described as -0.5 diopt er or less in eit her eye, hyperopia 2 diopt ers or great er in eit her eye, and ast igmat ism of 0.75 cylindrical diopt er or great er. In cont rast t o t hat , we assigned myopia as 0.5 diopt er or more in bet t er eye, hypermet ropia 1 or more in bet t er eye, and ast igmat ism 0.75 or more in bet t er eye. However, our finding was comparable t o ot her school based report s, e.g. Nepal (2003) 7 found 8.1 % in Kat hmandu, Niroula (2009) 8 report ed 6.43 % in Pokhara, Kassa (2003) 9 report ed 7.6 % in Et hiopia, and Kalikivayi (1997) report ed 7.4 % in India. 10 But different prevalence rat es were found in ot her populat ion based st udies, e.g. Jialiang (2000) 4 in 12.8 % in China, Trivedi (2006) 11 in 2.7 % in Guj rat , and Pokhrel (2000) in 1.62 % in Jhapa. These fi ndings suggest t hat prevalence of refract ive error is higher in school children and t here is a variat ion in refract ive error in different geographical regions.
The prevalence of vision impairment was present in 5 st udent s (0.2 %) had best correct ed visual acuit y worse t han 6/ 12 for which obvious pat hological condit ion couldn' t be revealed. In Pokhrel (2000) report , t he prevalence of uncorrect able cause of vision impairment was report ed in 0.44 % had best -correct ed visual acuit y 0.5 (6/ 12) or worse in t he bet t er eye. In Sapkot a (2008), 12 t he prevalence of vision impairment was report ed in 0.86 % had best correct ed visual acuit y less t han 6/ 12 in bot h eyes. 12 Prevalence of visual impairment as report ed high in bot h t he Pokhrel (2000) and t he Sapkot a (2008) st udy. Bot h st udies report ed ot her causes of visual impairment like cat aract , ret inal disorder, and corneal opacit y and unexplained, apart from refract ive error. In our st udy, pseudophakia and aphakia were not ed in 0.4 %. However, refract ion in t hose cases could improve vision. But , our st udy was limit ed t o only few schools and sample coverage was poor. Owing t o t his fact we would have missed some ot her import ant clinical condit ions which could have been prevalent in ot her schools.
Prevalence of refract ive error was found invariably increased wit h increasing age (Table 3 ). St at ist ically, t he increment was insignifi cant (x 2 = 4.4, df = 3, p = 0.22). Male (9.8 %) had signifi cant (x 2 = 3.7, df = 1, p = 0.05, ODD = 1.3) prevalence of refract ive error t han female (7.5 %). Myopia was t he most common refract ive error (44.8 %) which was followed by ast igmat ism (34.9 %) and hyperopia (20.3 %). Myopia range 2-6 D was most common (Table 4) in 48.8 % followed by myopia less t han 2 D in 41.9 %. Ast igmat ism less t han 1.5 D was common in 66.7 %. Number of myopic st udent s was found increased from 7 % at 5-7 years of age t o 38.4 % 14-16 years of age. This fi nding was in an agreement wit h st udies by Nepal (2003) , 7 Pokhrel (2010), 13 Sapkot a (2008) and Niroula (2009). 8 The rat io of number of myopic male st udent s wit h myopic female st udent s was 1.4 (Table 4) . But , t he rat io of number of hypermet ropic (1) and ast igmat ic (1.1) males and females st udent s was almost equal. This fi nding suggest s t hat males were more at risk of developing myopia t han females. Amblyopia was present in 2.01 % children. If t his number of amblyopia is considered out of 192 children having refract ive error, it would be an int ense problem (23.44 %). Some sort of preschool screening Programme should be init iat ed t o reduce it s signifi cance.
Refract ive error in privat e school children was observed in 10.3 % of t he st udent s (112/ 1086) and in government schools was seen in 6.9 % (80/ 1150). It was signifi cant ly higher in privat e school children t han government school children (p < 0.01). Comparable fi ndings were report ed by Niroula (2009) 8 in 9.24 % privat e and in 4.29 % government school st udent s, by Pokhrel (2010) 12 in 11.8 % urban and 8 % rural school children, and by Ali (2007) 14 in 44 children in government school and in 63 children in privat e school. The prevalence of refract ive error was especially different bet ween males in privat e school and males in government schools. Privat e school st udent s came from more privileged families compared t o government school st udent s. Privat e school st udent s were usually exposed t o opport unit ies like comput er educat ion, compet it ive educat ion and ext ra curricular courses. These could be some of t he possible reasons which have t o be explored.
Ocular morbidit y in our st udy (14.6 %) was seen slight ly higher t han ocular morbidit y in t he Nepal (2003) report at 11 %. 7 The reason could be t he lack of awareness and poorer accessibilit y t o eye care syst em in Jhapa t han Kat hmandu. Mechi eye hospit al is t he only eye hospit al t hat has been providing comprehensive eye care and screening services in t he Jhapa dist rict of Nepal since 1996. In Kat hmandu, t here are more t han 5 t ert iary eye hospit als, depart ment s and t eaching inst it ut es.
Finding of t he prevalence of refract ive error is t he maj or cause of visual disabilit y in school children in Jhapa. The most encouraging fact about t he visual disabilit y is t hat it can readily be correct able in 97.4 % (187/ 192) wit h spect acle correct ion. Though programme has t o be focused on all t ype of refract ive errors, more provision is required t o reduce or eliminat e visual impairment due t o myopia in elder st udent s. Though et hnic dist ribut ion of prevalence of refract ive error is not st udied and exclusive coverage of schools is not at t ended, t here is no reason t o suspect t hat st udent s st udying in ot her part of schools or area in Jhapa can experience refract ive error different from st udent s st udied in enrolled schools. Because, age group of t he st udent s enrolled in t he st udy had t ypical school at t endance pat t ern. There is an apparent need for parent al as well as school educat ion programs along wit h effect ive st rat egies for providing school-based vision screening, qualit y opt omet ric services, and provision of providing affordable spect acles.
